[Do the eosinophilic granulomas observed in Brittany represent a form of anisakiasis? The larvae of Thynnascaris aduncum do not produce these granulomas experimentally].
To explain the enigmatical origin of gastric eosinophilic granulomas prevailing among patients in Brittany (France), we have tried to experiment with the larvae of Thynnascaris (Thynnascaris aduncum (Rud.)), a Nematode found in the sardine (Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum)), a fish sometimes eaten raw in our country. In a preliminary experiment, larvae of Thynnascaris were observed to penetrate the mucosa of the rabbit stomach in vitro at room temperature. But in vivo, whatever the means, the ways and the experimented mammals of our study, we have failed to experimentally reproduce such tumours. We think that this result belongs to the fact that the larvae of Thynnascaris in the conditions of our experimentation could not perform an evolution in homeothermal animals.